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Houses

For Sale B-

yBEMIS
FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS SIS ,

Xo. 1 , Vcw hoilae , 7 roonw , n Cninlng street1
near Saunters , 31200.-

No.
.

. 2. -story house , 0 roan*, well , cistern an
barn , Wcistcr , m-ar 16th street , $2f 00.-

No.
.

. 3 , House of 10 roona , on Hartley , near
9th street , 8tono foundatitn , $4000.-

No.
.

. 4, Largo house of 11 rooms , on Wcfe e
street , 'tear Urclghton GoUecc , 13500-

.No.'O
.

, Houaeof 7 rooras , on Cnes , ncur tit
trcctJJOOO.-

No.
.

. ? , House of 8 reoma , 3 lots , on 17th Strie-
noarlcard , 8J.OO-

.No
.

8 , Home of "rooms , on Cnss , near 14th-
22x182 feel lot , ! 13 C-

.Nc.
.

. 0 , House ot H rooms , kitchen , te. , o
Case , nrarlSth sttct , ? iOO-

.No.
.

. 10 , House fJ5 rooms with lot '22 >S32 fee
on Cans , near 14thstreet , $000.-

"Ko.
.

. 11 , llousa at 6 rooms , on ICth strict , lica-
rpcilKlii" , fctt lot , 4000.
11 ? o. 12 , Housed ! <J rooms , hrlck foundation , o-

IHarncj , near 27th fctrcct , $1000-

No 13 , 1 stoiy-now house 'of 6 Teems , l ric
foundation , off tit. JIarj's , nair conven
31600.-

No.
.
. 14 , Hoiwoof 5 roonn ami scinmer kit* hen

on .Mth street , near dark , ? 2.'OO-

.No.
.

. 1" , HOOK of 8 roomi , on Sherman avemi-
(10th street ) , ircar Nicholas , *2i50.-

No.
.

. 10 , 1 e- tory house of 4 T00in , tella
stable , ctc.K c Dncni ort , near S2Crf8t reel , $1500-

No. . 17, 2-Ktory lirlek liuui of '0 rooms , nea-

en 1 of ml struct car turn table , f.SM.-
No.

.

. IB. House and 2 lots , 4 Mocks west of Hg!
School , tf2WX ).

No. 10, ifoiise and 3 lots on road to Jiark , nca
head St. Mary's avenue , §3500,

No. 20 , Eousc and 11 J lots ncir Hoscall's , Sout-
Ciniha , SiSOU.-

No.
.

. 21 , Kouso and lot on 'Ducnpart stree
near ICth'ttrcct , S5000.-

No.
.

. 22 , S-itory house and 1't ! feet , o
Davenport , near 12th ht root , 03.500.-

No.
.

. 2.t , House ol 4 room * f.nd 2 lots on I7t-
Htrect , naar Izanl , § 1200.-

No.
.

. 2. House and J lot on 10th street , i ua
Dodge , a jO.-

No.
.

. !i , ll i" ttnJ i lot. on loth street. nn-

diii tolaxciiuc , SfUtO-
No. . 27,1 2 house's and lot cu Jackson , near 13-

1ktrect , 94300.-
No.

.
. 29, fi house- ) and 1 lot on California , ncn-

13th strvet , 5:000.-

No.
.

. HO. It-story brick house of 4 rooms wit
lot COxSC'O feet , onSluriaaticvcmio ((10th
near Iz rd , SSOOfl-

.No.
.

. 31 , IJ-btory houio atxl 33x00 feet , on 13-
1strcect , near Howard Htroet , 2000.-

No.
.

. 32 , >stor> houte of'V roonif and two lot
on Mason , near IMli vtruat , $3000-

.No
.

If , lArgc housu aud full lot on Capitol
avenue , near 13th street , #2800.-

No.
.

. 30, 2 three story lirick housoi wltlilot4i1-
32

-
f cot , on Chicago , ncirlbth street , s.WOOcool

Ao.37 , HmiMot Truoiukulth 1J lot , oji I'au-
ntruet , near Ifctli street , tiTW.-

No
.

Si , Housu anil lot on ISth street , ma-
Khernmn , SI 850.-

No.
.

. : IO , Honsuof Q rnatai ulth 44x60 feut 'let-
on IStlibtreet , near California , 62600-

No.,4 , IloiKoof Sroomo wltli lotlM.l.WJei.t-
on Colmrn. near Colf.ix strett , $3MX ) .

Xo.vl ! ! , HOU.-.O and 2 loU on Chicago , ncir 20ti
street , { 73JJ-

.No.tlC
.

, Lnrgu hoiitcof" room * , tlo-ct paiitrj
nell on elitern , on Ibtli , : i.ir Clark . Ircit , $3500-

No. . 4U , |jiu hoiibe viitli full hlock , niur net
shot tower. S2000.-

No.
.

. 47 , Uou < u of 0 ro'> woutli J lotoni' eifli
near llth etrcet , S3000-

.No.JP
.

, lirick house of 11 roomi. well , c'stcrn
pan thro'i tout the house , good barn , etc. , 0-
1Farnlun , near 17th street , $0000 ,

No , Ml , llousu of U rooiud , cellar , M'ell , etc. , on-

10th , near 1'aul ctrcct , $ MM-
.ho

.

, 6.i , lloiite of 0 rooMHanil collar , lot 13x132
oft St. .Mary's lucimu , near-contunt , f 1MO.-

No.
.

. M , Four hoima feet , on IJav en-

l >ort , luiar Ibth btrcct , ?[ ( W.-
No.

.
. MI , Hou-u of Dor 10 rooms , on [ California

null 2Ut street , S5SOO-

.No.

.
. 07 , House of 0 rooiux , nmmer kltohen

cellar , cluten ) , veil , K oti liarn , etc. , new St-

Uaryi avenue and 21st btrect , V300U-
.No.

.
. 53 , New housu of 7 rooms , (rood barn , on

Webster , near 22d Htrect , $fMO.-

No.
.

. r.O, Four liouf.cu ultli i lot , on 12th street
near Caas 2500.-

No.
.

. flu , llouso of 3 roonia en Davenport , nca-
ii3rd ttruct , $900.-

No.
.

. 01 , Hou e of 9 or 10 rooms , on Hurt street
near 22ndfttreet , $ & 00a.-

No.
.

. 02 , lUuso of 4 rooms , I story , porch , eel
lar, cistern and well , on Harncy , near 2Ut street

.
No. 03 , House of 4 rooms , -clnseta , basemunl

and cellar , iieur Whltu Lead Works , f 1COO-

.No.

.

. 04 , HulUIln ? onlca ed lot, en Uodgc street
near post olllcc , stotu below acid ruoms above

tftOO.No.
. 05 , Slots ulth barn nnd other Improve-

ments
¬

, near strott ear turn table , $1:000.-
No.

: .

. Of , 0 rooinoon 17th , nuar
C'lur.Uubtreet , tl'Kfl-

.No.tiJ
.

, I.ar o llnu house of 12 loom ) , every1
thin ;,' complete , on ISIh , near Chlua o , t'MOO.-

No.
.

. TO, House ou 18th street , i.tar Davenport ,
nero Utlowan.l roofnt above , birn , etc. , iltO-

No. . 71 , HouwjoftS room" , line teJIar , all com
]iletc , on California , ncar2Ut , $700U ,

No. 72 , lirick house , 10 or 11 roonu, on Dai en-

ll ort , near litb.&OCO.. .
No. 73 , l-btory| liouse , 0 rooms , cellar , Well

and cl-tcru , on Jaekson , near 1tli. 31600.-
No.

.
. 74 , Ilrlck !IOH O ulth 2 lots , fruit trees ,

etc. , on 10th , near Capitol avenue , $15,0)0.-
No.

.
. 76 , IloUh-u of 4 roonit , baxtment , lot 17Jx

132 feet , on llaiey , in or 7th , 07 .

No. 70 , ll-storv hniiso , Hrooiun , onCas-iHtroct ,
near 10thstrcU$4500.-

No.
.

. 77 , 2-ttory house , 11 rooms , closets , fur.
race , fruit treei. barn , etc. . , un Farnhain , near
IBth street , 3000-

.No
.

7tt , U jot* with new fcnuio , well , clsl rn ,
etc. , about ono mllovoitof | 08tohcu! , ijlUOO ,

No. 70 j , House and lot near end of ltd street-
car turn table , on Haurulera street , $600.-

No.
.

. Mi, llouxe of 4 rooms , luUI , cellar , pantry ,
good uoll , etc. , 1300.-

No.
.

. 81 , 2 houxc* with 9 rooms , and other with
0 rooms , on Chicago , nuar 12th btreet , $3000.-

No.
.

. 82 , lj-i tnry house0 rooms , 4 closets , ell
ami 100-harrel cUtcrn good burn , on fierce Bt. ,
mar 20th (near new i.'ovcrnmerit corrall ), $1600-

.No
.

83 , 2 ttory house , 9 rooms , eoalihcd , good
well , eUtcrn , on Hot , on Caiiltol avenue , nca-
12th$2.00. . .

No , 81fctor) houjo , 8 roomi , 4 below and 1-

alme , aclotots , eo'lur' ; well and cliUrn , with B-

cr ground , oil fcaundersbtKCt , near llarrackn ,
.

No , 85 , 2 Mtortv , house on leased ) lot , lease
runs 2 yixirdfrorn April 1st , ISdl , on 1'aelilo tit. ,
near U 1'. ilepot , i W ,

No Wl , | Ious , 15 rooms , urll , clsttrn , etc. ,
near l&tii auil llarnuy ktrectn , $ JOOO-

.No.
.

. 87 , 2 story Itniina , 3 rooms , well ulth 40-

leet of water , vi fth 5 ucri sot vround , ou BaunJers-
treit , near U. S , ! racks , 1200-

0.GEO

.

, P. BEMIS'

Real Estate Exchange

J5th and Douglas Street,

WASHINGTON.

The ProbaWliti of Postmastor-

GBiioral

-

Jamoa Remaining in

the Cabinet Now Consid-

ered

¬

Certain ,

He will be Eetalned for tho.Pur-
pose of Proseouting The

Star Bouto. Oases.

Poster Tendeva His Kesf na-

tion
-

os Minister to Ru'sio.
_i._: .

Arrangements for Reception of-

Fr"esh Visitor to tlio York-
town

-

Centennial.

The Comptroller-of tlio Treasury
Calls far a Report of the Con-

dition of the National
Banl

National Associated l'K- = f-

.KAILKOAI

.

) INHl'KCTOUH-

.WASHINCITON

.

, October 4. When
President Gsirtiold ww nhot the North-
ern

¬

Pacific nud other Pucilic niilrotula
had their trucks ready for the np-

provid
-

of tlie governiiicnt conunia-
monurti.

-
. Nouo could bu itppoiuted

during thu president's illness. Yester-
day

¬

comiuiHaioiia wore uiadu out, and
Assistant Seerelsiry Boll , of the inte-
rior

¬

dciuirtnicnt , took them to Now
York for the signature of President
Arthur. The Northern Pacific has
275 miles ready forinsneetion.

MINISTER 1. W. KOSTElt ,

of Ilussia , ia in thu city. Ho has ten-

dered
¬

his resignation. He ia a Blnino
man , nud thinks all Elaine men should
vacate. He approved of the action of
William Walter Phclps.

NATIONAL HANKS-

.WA&HINOTON

.

, Octohor4. The comp-
troller

¬

of currency has called for a re-
port

¬

showing the condition of the na-

tional
¬

banks at the close of business ,

SatupJay October 1-

.AURANOINO

.

TO RECEIVE KllENCH VIS-

ITOI1S.

-
.

Assistant Secretaries of State Hill
and Walker and Secretary Blnino
wont to Now York to-night tb arrange
for the reception of tlie French , vis-

itors
¬

to Yovktown. Secretary Elaine
will meet them there and retcrii hero
Saturday , at which time other mem-
bers

¬

of tlio cabinet will be present.-

A

.

LAW HU1T I'ltOHAIU.E.

Assistant Secrc-tavy Uptun , of the
treasury , thrciteiiM t'o sue The AVafi-
hliugtoii

-
Suiuluy Qiiat-vtii ftil'ifluting thivt-

lho had saved hnnflred thou-
aand

-
dollars in n. yeara at a salary

of less than $2,000.i-

DISCOUHAniNO

.

HOll TUB 1UJCGSTEK. '
Waf Illusion Spcri&l to Cincinnati Commercial.

One point in the new cabinet slnti-
is settled , and that is that James wi"
remain postmaetor-jjeneral. The an-

thority for this statement is excellent
coming us it does from a gentlemai
who knows whereof ho apeaksr Ar-
thur and Jameo have always been 01
good terms , and the retention of Mr ,

James as postmaster-general meeti
with upprobntkii from all of Presi-
dent Arthur's friends. The presided
is zealous in IMS determination thai
the star route thieves shall bo prose
cutcdinto the penitentiary , and Jame-
is the man to <5t> it-

.OHIO

.

CROPS
Katlonal AxsoviaUiI I'rrM-

.or
.

Tin : ( xiiio itoxui ) OK AHHI-

COLUMIIUN , U) . , October 4. Tin
October crop rejwrt by the Ohio stati
board of agiiculturo will give the fol-

lowing figures : The estimates for
wheat and oats are baaed on actua
returns from the threshing machines
in nearly all the townships of the
state for seven weeks threshing ant
may be depended upon AS substantial-
ly

¬

accurate. The estimates for other
crops are simply the average
of the best judgment and ol
about ono thousand townships.
The correspondents are nearly ali
practical farmers. Wlieat , 13 3-10
bushels per aero ; total bushels 3r
252,248 ; oats , 20 7-10 bnsnels per
acre ; total number of bushels , 21-

000,225
, -

; barley , percent of 1880 , 87 ;
rye , ditto , 87 ; corn , ((52 ; hay, 90 ; ap-
ples

¬

, 115 ; pears , 03 : peaches , 32 ;

grapes , <5lj( tobacco , 78 ; potatoes , 42j
number of swine for market , 01)) ; con
condition of pastures , 73. The
drouth has injured the crops more in-

the" southern than in the southern
half of the state-

.Salloting

.

for Burusiile's Sacoossor.-
PltovniKNCK

.
, K. I. , October 4-

.3olh
.

houses of the legislature hallot-
d

-

separately this mprning for Burn-
ido'a

-

successor in tiio United States
onato. The liouso is divided , there
oiug over a dozen candidates and in-

ho senate over five. Aid rich recoiv-
d

-
33 out of 71 in the house and 22-

ut of 31 in the senate , or 65 out of
05 in both houses , hut not having a-

najority of each the matter goes into
lie joint ballot to-morrow , when it is-

xpected that ho will bo elected ,

CASUALTIES
itlou&l Ascoclatcd I'rcei.-

ATAL

.

ACCIDENT TJ A CIllOUB 1BIl.
FOItMKIt-

.NAHHVILLB

.

, October 4. While
[ inkaid , an acrobat in Foropaugh's
ircus , was attempting to turn a dou-
Io

-
> somersault nt Puloski , lie missed
lie second turn and foil on his head ,
listening injuries from which ho-

iod yesterday-

.3oath

.

of Baruuiu'* Fat Womau.a-
tionul

.

AtxMutoil I'tuuu ,

DANVILLK , Ind , Ont. 4. Mrs. Jno.-
Ynvors

.

, hotter known as Barnum's
at woman , died hero to-night of-

ropsy of the heart. Bho weighed
>00 pounds. A coffin made especially
or her arrived from Indianapolis.

PALL SPORTS.

THE TURF.
National AnocUtol I'rcM.-

JF.HOMr.

.

1'AKK UAKS-

.JBHOME

.

PARK , N. Y. , Octebor 4-

.Tlio
.

fust rare, for throo-yonr-olds and
upwards , mtlo and three furlongs , wan
won hy Pnrole , Fidolu second , Fair
Count third. Time , 2:27.:

The second race for threu-year-olds
and fillies , milo and three quarters ,
was by Spark , Delia second ,

Btamhottalto third. Time , 3:20.:

The third event , Champaigne
stakes , for two-year-olds , three quar-
ters

¬

of a milo , wns won hy Mac
DiuT, TJieraJo second , Duplex third.
Time 1:18: $ .

The fourth race , free handicap
sweepstakes , milo nnd a quarter , wns
won by Checkmate , Sir Hugh second.
Time , 2:00.:

The fifth race , selling free hand-!
cup , onu mile , was won by Mariuthan ,
Kdwina second. Tinio , 1:40J.-

Tlio
: .

sixth race , milo and three-
cichth.i

-

, over six hurdles , .was won by
Speculation , Kate Long second. Time ,

4:00.
IUUEH AT LEXINGTON-

.IIOUIHVH.U

.

: , Ky. , October 4. The
first race , for two-year-olds , milo heats ,

was won hyMits Mublu intwostmight
heats , Endymion second , Stella dis-

tanced.
¬

. Time , 2:51): ) , 2:58i.-

Tlio
: .

threu minute race was won by
Onward in three straight heats , Russia
second. Time , 2:33J: , 2:35: * , 2:3U.-

LOUISVILLK'UACES.

: .

.

LOUISVILLE , October 4. The first
race , for two-year-olds , milo dash ,
was won by Wendovor , Pinafore sec *

end , D.IVO Yandel third. Time , 1:53.:

The second race , a three-fourths
milo dash , was won by Sportsman ,

Fatinitza second , Pride third. Time ,

1:19: | .

The third race , milo heats , was won
hy Belle of the Highlands in two
straight heats , with Mary Corbott-
second. . Time , 1:49,1:51.:

The match stake for three-year-
olds , a dash of ono and oneeighth'-
miles , with Boot Jack as the favorite ,

was postponed.

CRICKET.E-
NC.USII

.

OUIOKETEKS WIN-

.PiiiLACGLruiA

.

, October 4. At the
end of the first inning of the cricket
match yesterday , the seoro stood :

English 277 to tlio Americans , 12 < i ,
with the Americans at the bat for tlw
second inning. To-day the Americana
resumed the inning , and went out for
47 I'ciis the English winning She
matck by ono inning and 104 runs.

CRIME.N-

atienal
.

Associated I'rvm

FATAL STABBING AFKUAY.

LOUISVILLE , Oct. 4. At Jeffoc'jon-
ville

-
, Ind. , Ed. McDcrmott , a noted

rough , stubbed 33m. Koofe , lulling
hitn instantly and Barney Curroll ,
who died this morning. McBcrmott-
wis arrested to-dttj' . The aiTair caused
guest excitement and the prisoner wa-
a8ton ly guarded i r fear of lynching-
.A'desirc

.

for blo d with McDcrmotto-
iKMiis to havu been the only motive.-
A

.
small pocket knife was the weapon

used."-

CONDUCTOR

.

CILUIUCI ) WITH MAKfiLAUOH-

AYLMEH

-

, Ont. , October 4. The
[jury in the inquest on the persons
killed by the collision un-thuGrc.it
Western railway returned u verdict
this morning of manslaughter against
Conductor Maxwell and Engineer
"Wiihnsley. The latter was killocl in-

flio accident and Maxwell ed to the
IDnitod States.T-

UIAI.

.

. OF A II1UAMISX.

RICHMOND , Vu. , October 4. Th-
raso of Thomas W. Marvin , uliasGcn-
Bvidlong, alias A. Morton , tlio hi
mist , was called in the Hurtings cour-
ilotlay , iind continued until tomorr-
ow. . A jury luw not. yet lioon oh-

iained ,

FIRES.
National Asaoolatcd Presa.-

AT

.
BOWLIJW1 GKEEN , ICY-

.BOWLINO

.

GUECN , Ky. , October 4.
The utavo and heading works burned
yesterday with all the machinery.
Lots , $15,000 ; insured.-

AT

.

INDIAXAl'OLIH , IND.

INDIANAPOLIS , October 4. The ex-
tensive

¬

building lately occupied by-
tlw Indianapolis wagon works at
North Indianapolis , wan destroyed hy
fire this evening. Loss cstiiaitcd at
813000.

AT'OI1UJUIONT-

.Coiiuiui
.

, October 4. A disastrous
lire broku out this morning and de-
stroyed

¬

the best block of buildings in
town , containing Sutherland's grocery ,
[Jurnett's grocery , and several public
Alices. Loss , 100000.

Coast News-
National Ansoc latcd I'rceu.

SAN FUANCISCO , October 4. Tlio-
itenmor Australia , fromSydnuy , brings
lews of the total wreck of the steam-
ihip

-
Euro. All the passengers were

laved but onu , Miss Gould.-
An

.

exploring party found oji Bouka
[stand , one ot thu Solomon group , a-

vhitu man , who had been in captivity
ifteon months , Ho is an Italia named
Liurgi Booro , the only survivor of the
FYunch-Itiilmn Emigration Expedition
inder Marquis Doroy. His coinpan-
ona

-
died from the cmul treatment of.-

lio natives ,

Uieliigau Relief ComraitteocI'-
atlaiial

-

Associated rrusx-

.DKTHOIT
.

, October 4. Gov. Jerome
iii.s called a meeting of thu different
elicf committcos for to-morrow ut 2

p. m. nt the Hussoll house ,
Detroit , when nil bickering will ho-

inded nnd stops taken to collect nnd-
liatriliuto relief for the liio suirerers-
n n systematic and harmonious muni-
cr.

-
.

Rosolntloua of Sympathy.'a-
tlonal

.
Associated 1'rciw-

.MONIKKAL
.

, Oct<ijor 4Tho board
f trade to-day , ut its quaiierly mcot-
ng

-

, passed resolution * of condolence
ur tn family of the latu President
lurflold.

THE PEACE POLICY.-

NKW

.

President Arthur's Vifeit to New

York Made in the Interests

of Party Harmony,

Attempt to Arrange the Differ-

ences
¬

Between thg Stal-

warts
¬

and Hnlf-

Breeds. . v-

Roburtion to K op th Cnstom-

Houo
-

if Conkling is.Soht to
ibo Senate. J

YOUK , October |4. U now
transpires tlmt President Arthur's vis-

it
¬

to this city was in the nnin for the
piuposo of harmonizing party dill'ere-

nccH.

-

. Unless harmony % secured ,

tliu state will IM > domocnitip tliis full ,

mid Iho republicans will lotto thu legis-

lature.
¬

. To Hecuro n nnion of the half-
breeds and tlie stalwarts * as le urdcd-

s very desirable. It has icon repre-
sented

¬

to Mr. Arthur that ho can , by
fair treatment , harmonize the cle-

ments
-

of his party. From the HtnrL-

he IIHH professed un entire ..willingness-
to do all he cnn. It is niiiong thu-

jirobabilities , if present plans Niiuccod ,

that
ROIIF.llTSON "

will bo allowed to remain in his oflico-

as collector , while the half-breeds are
to bu given such conaiacration as-

to iiiburo their support of the admin ¬

istration. Senators Jones nnd Logan ,

Simon Cameron , and otho lenders all
favor a cessation of the fight inside
the party. Mr. Arthur- who is re-

garded
¬

as ono of the best politicians
in thu state , has now unusual facilities
for healing old woundsiand , if re-
ports

¬

'are to be credited , ho has al-

ready
¬

good prospects of Auccoss. As-
Inntters now stand , Mr. Conkling is
not to bo ollered a place in the cabi-
net.

¬

. It is felt that his selection us n
cabinet officer would bo top unpopular
a move to make. It W nsiuorod
very desirable , however ,

"16 aid Mr-

.Conkling
.

to return to public life , and
in such a way that his rotCni

"
shall ho-

permanent. .
51II. CONKUNO

is very anxious to return {i the fion-

ntu.
-

. Mr. Arthur is also wry unxiotm-
to havu him back in the si-nate. Lie
would hu a great aid to thu adminis-
tration.

¬

. How to gel is onu-
of the problems of the jtjtsont Few
York situation. Judge Lapham lira
signified his willingness and
make place for Conkling , with thu
understanding tlmt it is to bo m&du-

up to him. If ho does resjipi , ho will
probably be ottered the pct of attor-
ney

¬

.general , or-alsc . ,1' ' >ji{ rorqign-
mission. . But in case of Ins retire-
ment

¬

, Mr. Conkling might not IMS any
neons- the accomplishment of his real
purpose a secure tenure inthu United
States senate. If hu uere to he ap-
pointed

¬

by the governor , there is now
no certainty that thu republicans
could carry the legislature this fall , so-

ho would have no security for any real
time. iOno way out of this dilliculty
is to havu Governor Cornell call thu
legislature together in special session.
With the administration Tor him , Mr-
.Conkling

.
feels confident that he could

ho elected by the present legislature.-
At

.

any rate , it is all important for
hici that there should ho harmony be-

tween
¬

the republican factions of the
state. If tlio half-breeds were to-

mcJce a stubborn fight upon hit
again , they might bo able to beat hii
before the special session , and in an
event would make a rejiubliaiii legis-
laturu next winter an impossibility-

.Iowa's

.

Capital.C-
orroipondcnto

.
of The lice.

DES MOINKS , IA. , October 4. I
entering the city , the roa
run its line through a portion of Sout
Des iloines , largely occupied by res-

idenoos of laboring men , and th
poorer classes of people , principally
foreigners. The property to bo de-

stroyed was duly appraised and con
dcmnod , in accordance with the laws
This morning us a gang of hands were
about to begin the work of removing
some of the smaller houses und shnn
ties , they were mot by a mob of two
or three hundred people , men , women
nnd children , and ordered to dosis
from their work of destruction , whiol
they did. A riot seemed imminent ,
and ut last accounts thu matter re-

mained
¬

unsettled. The city counci
took the mutter under consideratioi
and will probably act on it at onco-

.Thu
.

statu encampment of militia
wont into camp to-dtiy. About liOC!
soldiers uro present and several com-
panies

¬

nro expected during thu night
and to-morrow. Tlio boya are "r-
osplendent

-
in now uniforms and all the

paraphernalia of war , nnd with 'bands
playing , fifes and drums , banners , and
sharp-tones of command , wo uro vi-

vidly
¬

carried bock in remembrance to-

thu scones of '01. X. I, S.

Indian Fighting.
Rational AtMctatcd Prow.

TUCSON , A. T. , October 4. It has
been discovered that the killing of a-

jitizen named A. Laudoikrausu and a-

tdegraph operator named Giddel , who
rt-oru repairing lines between Camps
firant and Thomas , ai reported in the
dispatches yesterday , was the work of-
LJlnorricnhiiu Apaches , throe hundred
ind fifty of whom are reported to have
inado their escnpu from TiflUny's
agency on the San Carloi reservation ,
jii thu 1st inat. Col. Sunford iinmu-
Jiutoly

-

went in pursuit of the hoatilra
with three compatriot of cavaliy ,
incountering them yesterday near
2odur Springs , twenty-fivo miluH north
if Camp Grant. Thu Indians under
Natchez , a son of the noted warrior.-
Juohin

.

, outnumbered the troopu anu-
nndu thu attack. The Indiana took
o thu hills , but wcro driven out. An-
rregulur light then took place , lost-
nt

-
; about four hours , with ulos ofonu-

ergcant killed and four soldiers
rounded. The loss of the Indians is

not told , but is believed to bo heavy-
.H.Snmongiiafrcightor

.

, and It , Gomez ,
>) . Uios and 1. L. Molin , teamsters ,
were murdered near Cedar Springs on
the road from Camp (Irani to Thomns-
yesterdny. . The Indinns are moving
south in the direction of Wilcox and
fighting is roMrtcd| to bo going on at
Hudson much , night mile" north. A
number of White Mountains under
Chief Gi-orgu and Uonitio uro said to
have joined the Cirrienhuas. Nmi of-

thu Wliito Mountain Indians pamlcd-
by Gen.Vilco.x ore wiid to have joined
thu hostile * ,

THE POLITICAL STATUS.

Republican Couvoution De-

niorcaoy

-

of Oodar County.U-

onc

.

|Hiitleuci ! ol Tltn link.-

ST.

.

. HKLKN-A , Cedar Co. , October 1-

.Thu

.

polititlcnl status of thii county
is neither cheering to thu democrats
nor hopeful to the republicans , Fac-

tious

¬

divide both parties wilhin them-

selves

¬

, respectively , and each is op-

posed

¬

to the other on issues not wholly
political. Doth unite in condumninq-

thuSlocumblaw. . ThotariiThusits advo-

oatcs

-

in thu republican party , but there
are many who will not allow the parly
lash to warji them into this unnatural
position. The greenback element ,

pure and unblushing , in composed of
men of , both parties , but the best
of either condemn thu heresy. No
ticket will bu placed in the field

by thu gruonbackum. Unfortunate-
ly our German population bus

uiadu an issue of nationality-
.It

.

is to bu deplored that men , natu-

ralized

¬

and almost Anglociaod , should
fail to HCO that all peopled aru equal
under our benign institutions. Of

course , the democrats are in the ma-

jority
¬

and will win , but the republi-

cans

¬

hope to get Hoiui ! of thu crumbn
which fall from thu people's table.
The republican convention was held
hero to-day. A miniature battle be-

tween
¬

half-breeds and stalwarts wan
fought. The stalwarts are now quietly
flitting back on their haunuhcH eating
crow and raw catfish.-

lioforo
.

the convention knots of
prospective statesmen could bo socn
gathered about hitching posts or sil-

ting
¬

in thu Bhadu beside some friendly
building , confidently and cautiously
discussing plans and projects , ener-
getic

¬

book canvas-tors plied their op-

pressive
¬

trade in soliciting meek office
seekers to buy their wares , seductive
candidates button-holod delegates and
inserted their gimlets with increasing
(. nthusiaim as the hour for ] .

the "lull approached. Tlie lime
approached , At a signal from Potei-
Juwel , Esq. , this representatives ol
the "pearty" filed up toward the town
hall too , solemn , and as austere as a
funeral procession. Within the
council chamber "button-holing" and
"gimlet screwing" was again indulged
in. But a cloud seemed to hang ovci-
tho'house. . Evidently the delegation
from Precinct No. 2 anticipated the
explosion of some inino , the extent
and direction of which had not been
discovered. Ruinom iloated .about
and gyrated in the political atmos-

Shore contradictory and uncertain ,

thought at onu time that
St. James and Green Island had com-
bined

¬

ngaiust St. Helena. No one
was cock sure as to thu result of the
great caucus. Sterling Parker , Eiq , ,
ch lirnmn of the county central com-
mittee

¬

, for seine unknown reason did
not put in his appcuranco. Thejdeloga-
tion

-

waited patiently for two hours
when upon motion of J. P-

.Jure
.

, John Aten , Esq. , was made
temporary chairman. Mr. Jenul was
then chosen secretary. On motion of
Charles Lock the chair appointed the
committee on crcdunliul , Cliarle
Lock , C.ipt. F. Mix , Theodore Heckt
The report of the committee showu-
no canvassing seats.

The temporary organization waa
made permanent , when , after the
readmit "f the call for a convention
the following officers woru nominated

For County Treasurer Charle-
Lock. .

For County Clerk Capt , Mix.
For Sheriff-D. F. Crouch-
.For.County

.

JudguNelson Feants-
Jr. .

For CommiHsioner , Distiict No. U-

.lohn. Henry Folbur.
For Supurintcndi-iit Public Instruc-

tiou Louis Dimiiiii.
For County Surveyor Andrew Me-

Niml. .

For Coroner 0. F. Kvans.-
Tlio

.

democratic * convention will be-

held on thu 22nd of Him month. The
call was not regularly iniulo , but fur-
thcrunco

-

of thu ends of justice and
U'ood sense , F. Dickman , a member of-

Iho county central committee , re-

quested
¬

thu people to express their
will at Funimoru , and send represen-
tatives

¬

to St. Helena. Humor has it
that the chairman wishes a pooplu'o
convention , in order that Home at his
favorites , why are sure to bo defeated ,

might BO manipulate the party and
mck the meeting.

The half-breeds will send to Lincoln
John Henry Folbur to'cast' thu vote of-

3cdar county. Wilbur F. Bryant ,
; ho typical stalwart , snatches victory
'roni defeat , by taking to himself "a-
roungand blooming bride. "

ATTIC-US.

Through exposure in tlio war , Mr.-

3corgo
.

I. Graham , No , 820 Nine-
onth

-

street , Philadelphia , com
ructcd a variety of ills , and hu says a-

ury troublesome C.IHO of rheumatism
n thu right leg and foot was a war in-

leritanco
-

that hu had triud in vain to-

el; Vld of , until hu was recommended
o try St. Jacob's Oil. Ho states
lint ho full a slight luliol even on thu
list application of tlio oil , Before
hu IIrat bottle ho purchased had been
isod up ho had but few truces pf his
hemnatism , and lit this time hu nayu-
hu disease has entirely loft him ,

rhich ho attributes entirely to thu-
se of St. Jacob's Oil.

OPPOSED TO OHIOANS ,

The Public Idea of the Coming

Stalwart Administration ,

Why Washington Business-
Men Look for a Season of

Prosperity.-

An

.

ItnllimFlower Dealer's Apt II-

Instratloti
-

CablnotC-

orroponJcuco ot the Ololic-Dotrocrnt ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. October 3.
Now that tlio season of net-
ivo

-

mourning is about over , the
[ eoplo of Washington outside of politi-

cal
¬

circles nro congratulatim ; them-
Helves

-

on thu signs of thu coming pros ¬

perity. Thooxeeuhvosossionthrillsthu
Washington shopman's heart with do-
light.Vhilu the approaching called
session of thu senate is nothing from a
business point of view compared with-
in extra session of congress , the fact
that it

Irt TO UflUKU 1S-

Ta now administration is nearly equiv ¬

alent. It will bring a good many
strangers into the city. It will bo ac-

coiupnnicd
-

with a cluingo of cabinet ,

nnd this chnngo will unquestionably
bo followed by the usual influx of ot-

ficeBOekers
-

and then men of "infloo-
cc.

-

. " The idea of a Now York ad-

ministration
¬

carries with it-

licro a fueling of anticipation unknown
olaowhore. When that administra-
tion

¬

is-known to bo what is termed
stalwart this anticipation is magnified-
.It

.

was during the Chicago convention
that an old flower-seller remarked in
the Willard lobby : "I hope it'll bo-

Grant. . " When it was known shortly
after it was not Grunt , but Garfield ,

the sharp Italian was asked why he
wanted Grant. "Ohio men don't buy
flowers , " was the laconic answer-
."Grant's

.

friends Hpond heap money ;

make business good. Ohio como in
carpet sack. " The ( lower man's idea
is that of Washington business men
in general , and it is interesting , inas-

much
¬

as it indicates the public idea of
the coming stalwart administration-
."It

.

will bo a Now York administra-
tion

¬

, " says a prominent business man.
New York is very neur to us , and
New Yorkers spend three times as
much money as other peoplo. That
is why wo

LOOK FOIl A SKASON-

of prosperity in the departments. A
good many changes aru antiuip.itud ,

especially in thoao bureaus whore
Smothered investigations have excited
publiu attention and adventu comment-
.If

.

thu now Secretary of the treasury
will take up the scandals which have
disgraced the department and' root
them out. the inlluuntiul rinix which
hiis long been in control , } ui which
was strong uuough to frighten a secre-
tary

¬

into a report , it will relluct great
credit upon thu Arthur administrat-
ion.

¬

. The formidable character f the
treasury ring is illustrated in the rca-
toruiion

-

of 1'itnuy to ollicial position.
Its rottenness is apparent from the
same thing. Pitnoy's frieiuls boasted
on thu streets and in the bur-mourn
that hu knuw enough to compel his
restoration , and that it was put him
back or tell. They put him ni pluco
again in a very quiet way , its soon us
the public clamor WUH river, and the
investigation which yielded mieh u-

lichnuRR of filth suddenly stopped-
.It

.

is ussoited by Mr. Arthur'n ollicial
friends in tlm treasury that hu will
clean out Iho Augean stable , and
make a clean sweep of the rings

WHICH JIAVU OHOWN-

in the various dup.irtmentH. They do
not claim that Air. Arthur is any-
more virtuous thun W.IH Garlidd , hut
that his method is moui radical. It-
is evident thu nuw president will find
plenty to do , and plenty of inon to
help him do it , for tlii'uu placet* uro-
umted. . That ] iublie expectations

regarding thu probable reform in thu
treasury niidor Mr. Arthur have HOIIIO
foundation , m shown in thu chnr.ictcr-
of the man and his connection with
the exposure and suppression of the
Tweed ling in Now York. His prompt
and decisive action in thu star route
cases has done much , even in this
short time , to inspire confidence in
his vigorous prosecution of fraud
wherever it lifts its head , and whether
it involves its iinmcdiuto political
friends or not. It would bo impossi-
ble

¬

to convey thu idea of thu disap-
pointment

¬

nnd dismay which rmd- '

dimly overtook the slur route thiuvea
when thuy found that President Ar-
thur

¬

, to whom they hud looked for
u discreet indifference , was ungugcd in-

uclivo consultation with thu prosecu-
tion

¬

before ho hud been hero three t

days , and was earnestly duvising u
way to safely house them

IN TJIK I'KNITKNTIAHY.

They hud not exactly counted on
his aid , hut they did count on his in-

difluronco
-

us they huvu counted on
the inaction of the district attorney.
Instead of simply leaving the prosu-
cution

-
to the legul gent einon selected

to conduct the casu , Mr. Arthur had
repeated consultations with the attor-
ney

¬

general , Mr. llruwstor, thu now
nlluuud nttornuy general to bo , and
Mr. Bliss thu prum'dont's near friend
all of whom ure in thu prosecution
nnd in those conferences ho guvo them
the benefit of his HUirgeations ,
ind thu nnHurances of his co-
operation.

-

. It is evident now to the
niigHluro that thuy have nothing to
aspect from that quarter , yet IJmdy
mil his friends kuop a still' upper lip ,
ind with n bravado , adiiiiinhlu in its
ivay ; cliullengo Iho government to ge-
n> with its cases , and ollur to como to-

sourl without the formality of war-
untH.

-
. Their confidence is inspired

y thu fact Hint convictions for con-
ipimcy

-

nro seldom obtained in thu-
Jnituil Stutes corn-In , und huvu never
HJOII Huccowiful in the District of Co-

uiubin
-

,

01' ALL Till: NOfAIlLK OAHK-

KInch liuvu been tried hero in which
hu govurnmont WUH concerned not u-

inglu conviction has been niudu.-
iomo

.
of the ciues huvo been HUJ-

Itorted
-

Jiy ( ho most positive uiul for-

midablo evidence , such us the snfo
burglary nnd that which involved ( Jen-
.Ilulknup.

.
. The slur route men nro go

hedged round about by technicalities
Unit they expect to have no dilliculty
in entangling any jury they will Im
likely to get. They mmply luuih nt
the idea of conviction. From what is
gathered , your correspondent doubts
whether until Mr. Arthur's interfer-
ence

¬

) they over OVUM anticipated the
formality of n trial. In this they nro
now disappointed about the result of
that trinl hut thin is further along.
They will bu confronted inopun court
eirly this week. .Between theao pub-
lic

¬

plunders nnd thu assassin of the
Into president , Washington will have
u lively week of it. It is an unpleas-
ant

¬

way to UHO the administration of-

thu best government the world ever
saw , but a ucnurul conviction nil round

doubtless greatly nmelioruto the
public humiliation on this scor-

e.COLFAX

.

COUNTY,

' What Shall Wo Do to be
Saved?"

CorrcupomlciiM ol Tlio Uco-

.SCIUJVI.KII

.

, October 4. Thu com-

plications
¬

of Colfnx. county polities

aio such as to suggest the necessity
for mi independent action on the part
of thosu republicans who feel that
they aru not just ready to desert thu
principles of thu old "war party. "

The action of thu "bosses , " particu-

larly

¬

during the past two years has
been such as to demonstrate to can-

did

¬

muii that safety for the republi-

cans

¬

of Col fax county does not lie in
follow ing Iho Uussell , Cady & Co. ,

consolidated , co-operative , republico-

democratiu
-

leadership. Thu evident
coalition between the republican
bosses and the demoCiatic lenders as
vouchsafed in the action of thu 1879
convention and election demonstrates
to a certainty that theao detectable
men fully understand each other. The
object to bo gained is not the success
of either the lenubliean or dcmocratiu-
pnrty , an such ; but tho-grand triumph
of "lui.ssisim" over pure party princi-
ples.

¬

. ' The longer the caucuses of our
conventions are exposed to thu glar-
ing

¬

sun of public opinion the more-
evident and certain it becomes that
the manipulators of both parties are
in collusion and act in harmony in
their raid * upon thu county treasurer ,
and their distributions of county
offices. It ia also evident that the re-

publicans
¬

of Colfax county are being
madu the t ols of ilesigni.ig 'and un-

scrupulous
¬

men ; that the fingcra of
unwary victims are to bo used in pull-
ing

¬

chestnuts from thu political tires
'for the benefit of their matters when
assembled in state and national countc-
ils. . For shame ! The demand of the
hour is for an uprising of public senti-
ment

¬

that will frown down those
solf-constitutcd political loader *
Ulesn voracious ca r-- . }) .

Let these moUiitob.iuk operations
bo exposed , n.id thoiv action
and course bo inailo odious hy lia ti* tj-
a ticket in the field that will bo sanc-
tioned

¬

by the approbation of a repub ¬

lican convention a ticket that men.
who bcliovo that politics are not nuo-
eesarily

-

corrupt, can go to the polls !

and vote. Thi.-re are good men , capa ¬

ble nnd true , in Colfax county , i hat
will give character and stiongth to an
honest effort in therightdircction.who
will act in the interests of the .
people. Let us give them our united
support rather than to thopu who are
plundering thu county , deb.iuching
the republican party and sacrificing
our honor and our siilntancii to thu-
furthorii'ico of their own Bullish aims
and desires and to the building up of
their own estates at the expense of
our honest and industrious citizen-

s.REED'S

.

LESSON.-

He

.

Will Never Put up His
Watoh Again.-

A

.

man named Thomas Reed , living
in Iowa , .vas in the city during Fair
week. Seeing metropolitan sights soon
took away his cash and hu auddonly
found himself without a cunt. He
put a heavy silver watch and
;hain , which hu values at-

uO? , in the hands of Jim Oaten , onu-

if thu St. Elmo crowd , and in return
ecuivcd a loan of 5. As Heed tolls
ho story , when ho returned a few
lays later to pay back the amount
ind secure the property , Oatei ox-

ressed
-

much regret that he luul-

osl the time-piece , and sot
ip the drinks several times ,
irobably to emphasize his sorrow. '

Iced returned homo but loft a friend
icro to watch Oatcs. This friend saw
)ates promenading about with the
hain hanging from his vest and Rent
i'ord to Heed. That gentleman im-

mediately
¬

returned to the city and
jsued a warrant for Gates' arrrest-
Mllcor Sullivan served the warrant
unterduy morning and took Oates bo-
ore JudgoBenoko. Oatesdidnot deny
hat hu had the watch , but claimed
hat ho loaned Heed $10 on it. This
toed denied. Oatett further said that
'lion Heed called fur the wath his
rife had it in h r trunk , and he was.-

ot
.

In u condition to answer qucs-
lena , aa ho had been up
)several nights. Thu stoty was con-
idured

-
rather gauzy , but Heed do-

idud
-

to stop proceedings if the watch
as returned for § 10 , and this AVU.S '

one. In this way thu suit was set-
ed.

-
. .

Jacob MirUof! , of Lancaster , N. V. ,
ya your Si'iiiMi JIOHSOII! works well for
urythliik you recommend It ; myself ,
Ifuaiul children Imvu all utied it. anil you
u't lind a healthier family Ju New York
oto. Oct. C , 1880. 1'rfca 60 coutu , ro-
ll

¬
bottles 10 rents. ucUJeodlw


